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September 2019 
 
Dear Applicant, 
 
Thank you very much for your interest in the post of Engage Caseworker, Connect  
 
You, Aurora New Dawn and The Hampton Trust are delighted to have been appointed by 
Safelives as service provider for their exciting and innovative approach to engaging with families 
experiencing domestic abuse in West Sussex. 
  
This letter is intended to give you a little more information about the Connect Model and The 
Hampton Trust, who will be your direct employers, and about how we intend to oversee and 
manage delivery of the work.  
 
 
The Hampton Trust (HT) was established in 1996 to work with court mandated domestic abuse 
perpetrators and since then has developed a range of targeted and universal services aimed at 
working with both victims and perpetrators to break the cycle of abuse, conflict and exploitation. 
HT has worked with domestic abuse perpetrators within and outside of the Criminal Justice 
System for the last 19 years.  During this time; they have developed extensive skill and expertise 
in developing community based interventions for perpetrators alongside designing award winning 
interventions for adults and young people perpetrating domestic abuse. They have worked in 
partnership with Cafcass case managing perpetrators for child contact for the last 7 years and 
work closely with Children’s Services providing reports which contribute to management of child 
protection tariffs. The Hampton Trust perpetrator programme has met over 100 national Respect 
standards in safeguarding victims and children against domestic abuse.  
 
YOU, Aurora New Dawn and The Hampton Trust decided to come together as a partnership to 
deliver the Connect Model in West Sussex because we believed our mutual skills and 
complimentary experiences allied to a shared vision for what the project could add to existing 
frameworks for working with perpetrators, added huge strength to the project.  
 
As a Caseworker you will hold key responsibility working on a one to one basis with perpetrators 
whose victims have been identified as medium risk to pro-actively secure engagement, influence 
attitudinal and behavioural change and link to complementary services. You will receive full 
training to deliver the Engage Programme across sites in West Sussex which is a whole family 
approach centred in safeguarding and risk management; working with each member of the family 
separately to increase awareness and safety of victims and survivors, to increase accountability 
and responsibility of perpetrators, and to ensure children are appropriately supported. Couples or 
families who are remaining in the relationship can be referred to the Engage programme (where 
it has been identified that there is motivation to change by the perpetrator, or willingness to 
explore this with specialist domestic abuse practitioners). 
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You will  
- Have good knowledge of the dynamics of power and control within intimate relationships, a 

strong commitment to working in a victim-focused but motivational way with abusers in order 
to support change in all aspects of their lives.  You will have proven skills in risk assessing 
and delivering structured interventions on a 1-2-1 basis or within a group. 

- have experience in managing a caseload of individuals and be confident to both work under 
your own initiative, but also seek guidance and collaborative responses from management 
and colleagues when necessary. 

- be able to evidence positive multi-agency working experience within fora such as MARAC, 
MAPPA or child protection conferences. 

-  have excellent organisational and time management skills and proficient in using IT to 
record and monitor your work 

- be familiar with criminal justice legislation and safeguarding policies’ 
 

 
This is a unique opportunity to be involved in the development of an innovative pilot with the 
potential to be rolled out as a national response to perpetrators of domestic violence and abuse. 
As an employee of The Hampton Trust you will be working for one of the most respected and 
innovative providers of work in the field in the UK. As a worker within the partnership you will 
benefit from the joint knowledge, training and support of all organisations and of a wide staff 
group with unrivalled expertise in the field. We very much look forward to hearing from you and 
finding out what you can bring to this project. If you would like an informal conversation about the 
posts, please call Helen Downey or Tracy Rutherford on (02380 001061). 
 
 
Chantal Hughes  
CEO, Hampton Trust  


